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GE.YE.RAL OUDERS,
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WAR llt-:PART lU:N'r,
AUJUT.AST 01-:,·snAL S Q}~flcE.
0

ll'<isl1i11g rotr, illll,·c/1 :io, l 8G4.

l h ' TIIF. P 1n:,;1m:NT or T IIE Uxn,:o ST.\TC~ OP ,brrnrC'.\.

A rROCLAi\IATJON.
Wbereai it has become nEces,ur_v to define the cases in which insurgent
,•uomics ore entitled to the benefits of the P roclomntion of the President
of tho Uni red St11tes, whit:h wns m11do 011 the 1,1ighth d"y of December,
1-;63, and the m111mcr in which they shull vrocecd to avnil tLemselvrs
of those benefits;
Aud whereas the objects of thnt Proch\mation were to suppress tho
inHurrcctiou und lo restore 1ho authority of tho United Stntes; und
"here,1s th(' amne.•ty therein proposed hy the President w11s offered with
reference to these objects alone:
Now, lhorefore, l , 1\ HR.HI:\ 11 LI NCOl,N, Presidont cf the United StalrR,
,lo hereby proclaim n11d declare that Ibo said Proclamation docs uot
n1>ply to th" eases of persons "ho, at the tiwe when they seek to obtain
the bonofit~ tborouf' by taking the oath thereby prescribed, are in
111ilitary, 1uwal, or ,·ivil conJinement or custody, or under bouds, or OH
parole of lbe ch il, 111ilitary, or na,·al authorities, or ageuts of tho United
:-ltt,tes, 11s prisonen:i of war, or persons detained for offenses of any kind,
oi1her befc•ro or after conviction; 11nd tlmt, on the c·ontmry, it does a1iply
only to those persons who, being yet at large and free from any arrest,
c-ontinement, or dures., shall voluntarily come forward and take the
~uid oath, with the purpose of restoring peace and estnblishing the
nntioual uuthority. l>risoners excl uded from th e amnesty offered in the
~aid P roclnmalion may apply to the P resident for clemency, like all
other offouders, and their applications "ill roreive duo consideration.
I do ful'I her declare and proclaim th11t the oath prescribed in tho
r,foresaid Proclamotion of' tho eighth of December, Jti63, moy he taken
aud subscribed before any commissioned officer, ch•il, military, or nav11l,
in the sen·ice of tho United States, or any civil or military offic·er of a
Stale or 'l'orritory not in insurrection, who, by tho lnws thereof, may
he qualified for admiuislering ontLs. All officers who receive such oaths
are hereby authorized to gi,·o certificated thereon to the persons respect.ively by whom they aro made. And sncb officers !Ire hereby required
0

2
to transmit the original records of such oaths, M 11.s early a cluv as may
be convenient, to the Department of State, where they will be clepositeil
and remain in the archives of the Goverumeut. The Secretary of State
will keop a register thereof, an,\ will, on application in pr<>per cases,
issue certificates of such records in the customary form of official
certificates.
In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my band and caused the
seal of tho United States to be affixed.
Done nt the city of Washington, the twenty-sixth day of March, in
[ L. ~-] th e year of ou1· Lord one thou•and eight hundred and ,iix tyfuur, and of the independence of the United States the
eig hty-eighth.
ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
B~· the President:
\VILLIA)[ I-I. SEWARD,
Secretary of Slfllt.

'BY ORDER OF 'l'IIE SECRE'l'ARY O F 'W AR:

E. D . TOWNSEND.
A ssi,tant Adjutant Ge11oral.
OFFICIAL:

Assistant A dju.tant General.
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